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Search Continues
PossibleRadio Stations Must 

Give OpposingViews
WASRH40T0N — im—Tbe red* Uut It h»d

eraJ Coo
laid Mdar a fadUt lUUoa tbat «akn 
aldea in public wnuweralaa muat 
RMk out oppoainfl vtewa and broad* 
caat them.

'm tak lag 
CityuatlOD WUB to Near York 

10 laak lor a aeriM of Janmur 
bnadeaau to «t>toh the aUUon It- 
aeU advocated a nallonal Fair ■»* 
plomrnt Praetkei O

Aana CartHra Hadley laborei. 
«lghto*B.year*«M daaahler af 
Mra. AlboB Barkley, ha* beca 
abmea gwn af the tM aanaal 
fltiiaaadnb Appla Blaaeam Fca* 
Ural U ba beM at Wtoebaatcr. 
Va.. Aprs IT aad M. Ike la a 

- ............... Cal-awdwl Bl Sophia Neewamb 
Aett ha Ho* Ortaaaa. «AP 1

Republicans 

Rap Crime 
Probe Shift

•nir%tOp^»Utr Oenmlttee 
..................... n af -ireacbed thia deetaloQ 

eeaco arhlcb boomed the 
ikm into

gloar tbt 
dtoua af Uh

I from the Judiciary <
•llttM.

H* Mid Oia B
»wdt to keep taro I
Iho aommltue -who kna* moat 

.About It and are Boat talereated to 
dt.~ He vaa referrtog to Senatora 
rrrgtMon of tltchlgan and DenacU 
•r tClBaoarl. both Jadlclarr Com- 
Btttot OMBhen.

Uader Lueaa of
nunoia ratorted *-that-a ]aat poUUeal 
propoMada." Be daelarod no cae 
»aa oytof to bar anyone from

* Loom InaltUd the cpeclaJ com- 
toiuae «PM prepeaed aa a aentlbie 
■Mou of merglBg aeparate Ineetol- 
■atlona by the Judlctory and Com*

The OOP decletan made It re 
there *1U ba a tight when 

I B offered to act up the 
groop.

tram the to-
oetUMUoB to include the outbreak 
df vtoUMO and rote fraud chargee 

.to fUnaat City, senator K«B (R- 
.Mo.t callad on Prealdenl Truman 

■ jeeterday to break up vhat be 
temod -en onboly alUancc ’ be
tween peima and ertme to Kama 

vClty.
Kefamrer (O-Tbnn.).vbo

tion to Mt op the apectol eommlt- 
toe. Be ptoni to taring It before 
the Sinato uanorrow ir pomlble. 

The naolottao traa not ce

to aid etttan- party-

SMOW Df WK8TBBN X. C. 
WATMHVXUB - LP - Two 

tochm of new fell early today 
toe Been Ow rcgkm north w. 
WayaMTOk. AU high tldgea to the

Wdgee wore whlM.
Tbrnporaturea m the upper re* 

Bimw ranged to the high twentka.

aubject Jan. 15-17 to a newi 
leaae laaued at the time. ThU ci
to ihe attention of the o
which huiutm about the circum- 
atancea.

The roc Mid today that WUB 
replied, in antwer to .one gueaUon.

which permUtod redto fUUona 
the ftrat time to bnadcaat their 
own editorial vlrwa on public quea- 
tiena under certain clrtumaUneea.

AmertUg that It waa nH emutb 
that a aUUon alnply make time 
available for the oppoalUon. to or
der to preimfTe a balanced preaen* 
latioa. the eommUelon laid:

-Tbc Ucenae istotloii) bat an af
firmative duty to lert out. aid and 
encourage the breodeart o< 

rlewi oning
of Ipublic Importance.''

McCarthy May Call 
Another Witness

Ur toeCarthy »R-Wla) - 
ment the Benau iMtlmBay ed 
Louii Budena In the Owm Lattt-,

InveetHaUni «■«

l!!dt£ar«*??top aneM ms^-ssiirssjsix-^
BodMt. totoe a OeanaMtoB mi ' 

BOW a rerdbam yUmalty prota^

to MeCaithy-A gmnl ehaipM ct 
CowtonntiM to ibe Btau Oepait-

The fiBpn creaUd 
cLawe waa halfbtAMd . 
btowaen OhatrmanTydlngasO-lldl 
of the group and Senator
Lodge (K-Maia). <me of lu mtm~ 
bar*.

The dhputo erupted whm Ty«- 
toga aald he wai holding up the 

of Prediiek >kyer Jr.,
1 wenham. Mam., aa an 
1 the InquirT group'i ataff. Lodge 
ad anggettod Ayer lor the Job. 
Tydinga lald be acted beeauM 

Ayer it a candidate tor the 
publican nooinaUan for attorney 
general In toaaiatouaeua. "I do

bellere that candMatot for of
fice. cither Oemocrata or Repub- 
Ucana, ahould ae 
of our ataf." the 
tald.

Lodge abot back that Tydinga___
had three woeka to look Into Ay«r*a 
record, adding that the eettos wh

.......................... and Injutolet”
mrauey wig.

two othera. may be gtvon to__
eonunittee by KeCarthy la ra- 
apenae to a domaito that bo turatt 

of thegroup by Ueaday i
-BMC be hu to an,..___

Cemmunut chargM agatoot 
Stole Department.

UeCarthy a eaaee then.
The Deraocrato ate known 

nave dlacueacd the poaribUlty 
laautiig a lUtement aetUng forth 
the record -----

Wreckage 

Is Spotted
Reds Cbim Croft 
Violated Frontier
COPENHAGEN— (AP) —I 

A new report of possible plsne I 
wrecksfe in the BslUc soit^ 
U. S. sesreb xrsft off tht| 
Swedish UUnd of Oebnd 
dsy in their hunt for s Nsi. 
patrol plane misaiiiK aiaee 
^ ' with ten
aboard.

The rtmt oftker eboard the Ow- 
_iaa ateamer Judo mM be mw 
what loeltod Uk* aa atoptohe mHb 
fiMUBi m the Butu nutoaBtoba, 
am tip ef Oetond. wkkh Urn ott\ 
the eoato of Sweden acrom the Bat- 
tk from Istvto.

U. 8. ecrielala to chatpe ef the 
aearcb at nniiiibiain aald esc 

the ares.

Five Years 

Reviewed By 

President
Tekes Slap At 
Sen. McCarthy

8> n. HAROLD OLIVER
WASHINGTON— (AP) — 

lid toda:President Truman aaid today 
the United SUtes is more
prosperous than in any post, 
war period in it* hi.storj'. He 
aaid he intends to take credit

aitueUon atocc 1546 which ho 
deacrlbed ax the worat period atoce 
the la*t war ended.

In hla tint While Houae news 
onference in more than a month,

Ur. Truman alae:
1—Queatloned whethrr It la po«. 

libel Sen. McCarthy iR- 
thatcharged '

Stole Department It a haven tor

plane waa alnedy i

trato their oCfatta thm.

I hint froa Uw I
Qm eooaldcr the aMhg Navy 
ptaM with MB BM aboard to bo 
Iho mm» oot OrM at by Soviet 
ftoBt* plohM Satarday when Moo-- -- - ». s.jw ,2.

!
jm^tot^Boakt S

otuaT|Kia.sot
pubtNaae - lowtag

, Iho wroogwould bo getUhg off--------
foot If It took kueh aetkn.

■Tfa Oie 
bUlly to dig up the evidenee,' Taft 
iwld. "The FrootdaBt haa dcskd 

- (bo fUet from whkh
II could oMalP the kada It neodi 
to check up oa Senator HcCar-
• Ahama•by a. chaigOi.

When roporton noted that the 
Proatdent haa contended thatvAo 
opes the ruea to the eeaunlttae 
might dUeloM FBI aourcea of to- 
formatloo. Taft acid that might be 

ue In aome caaea. But he added: 
"What good are the film U 00. 
•dy can tiae themr- 
Caialman Connally fD-Tes) of 
It full Foewlfn Retaticna Oom- 

Blttee predkted that the StBato
Itoelf will have to dadda in Ihe 
end what — U anything - to do 
about the Frealdenfa retiaal to
op« the 

‘Tyding* baa paamd the matter 
to thealong to the fud eommiuee 

ConnaUy aald that group wlU toka 
•' up ne*t’ Tueaday.

BALEKIB HAS SNOW 
RALBIOH — « _ The Ralclgb- 

Durbam airport waa treated to a 
five-mlnule nowfall at 7:45 A. IL 

to the local Weath
er Bureau. The flurry did not itkk.

WEATHEB BCCOBD 
CLEVELAND - IF - The eotd- 

mt AprU_ 11 to ^ CWvclahd

the official tem
perature fell to n. 'Zhore .waa aa

The Oerman abtp which reported 
Mbhtmg the debrto off Oetond bad 
no radio and lU report woe delayed 
onUI It made pwt thIa momlng at 

................t In Nortliera Swe-Oerm

The repett eUrrod new hope to 
S. Air rvt* hMdquartcn at 

Wkebaden. where gloom had been 
felt at chancee of finding any of the

ayaiei
tanlgl

plane t auieleuia. Otfkera had giv
en up UMr aatempta to find what 

I'bMB i
a Ufe raft cdT the Dnakh taland of 
BomhelB. which Ike nertbeaft of 
Ooland.

Tha eeml-offlclal Bwadbh newi 
■goncy T. T. cold Bwabard Rev* 
cne, fliBt officer, reported that be 
beard aoundt of ciiftiNi while on

Bee BUNT ea i

Finletter Okayed 
As Air Secretary
WASHIHOTON 

ate today ccnflnirtd Tbohaa 
Flnktter aa Secretary of the Air 
Force. There wae M objection.

The aetkn cam ehortly after 
the Senate Armed Bervicta Com
mittee

action <

________  TydtoM 'D-Mdi aald
FiBlnur laee "laUtfaetory” - 
twen to SMMtMi' 
bit viewa oa air power.

Fteletter. M. I

Ootwamcni poati to tbt las 15 
yaaM. He haa mrad to the Stau 
Depanment and ~

Corolinos Due For Freeze

Cold Wave Heading Southward
WABHXXOTOH — IF — AprU. 

already acting more Ukr January, 
today pMkaged a new bUtt of 
Winter wmther to etrlke freamnt

; the Beat and
Souibcaat.

The U. 8. Weather Bureau fore- 
wt aub-freestng iraperaturei aa 

far louth aa the OarMlnaa

low aa It to aa degtOM la the 
town- Oreat Lake* TegtoB.

The Muae. a igwclal weather 
buUeUa aald. la

--nadalBW the 
Ohltad ButM.

The maetol buOrtln eald 
"BKreme cold air k _ .

mto the RorUMaatam tftkUad StotM 
from central Ceaada today.
SNOW FALUXO

'anew k taUng to the a

ebtona from New York nate to

____ ____ fTwelng paint a* far
•ouUi aa the Careimaa and TWm- 
_ . Urwert umperaluraa will 

rangr from 15 to 30 degnaa m
(he lower Oreat LakM reston and 
the Appatoi 
30i In Uw_____ __ mtertor portuna «f
Virttoto and to Maryland."

Thua far WMtera wMihar hM 
been acting mere norMaOy wtaUe 
April, a noaU. ef warm aiiiiablDe 

haa bam playtng 
in the BmL

» figarM
......... . ............ .__ the fir«
ren ‘*eye of April eearagod eaU- 
ihan the nmt Jamiary petlad. 

The (umaboot probably boMa true 
Id other iHiarB and i«m MM-

aier eapera in tb 
1 tact. WeaUwr I

April haa aUrted out five to
__ dSprcaa batow normal all oear
(he HortbeaatcfB qoartar ef the 
esuntry end eoath to flacMa." LB> 
burn H. Seamea. a Wcalber BBteau

f atpart. tpU a leport-

"Wc're Jaat pbytng f« what we

laauary. you remember, wm the 
rmaat on recoed In acorm of 

Xaaiem ettka.
'Bat for any January

aald. Tel
that's wbat'i happenlni.

For IncUhce. during the week 
AprU 11..........................-

grot colder than Ita antire Jannary
averaga.
~ -'itolnwa bad

i^of
aeUy*^hf*
averagt. And '

Jahuary

digteea. m agatnat Jannaryi

thk JtM eentimim what hap- 
aad to March. Of twenty large 

cUka ebaekad. all but thrae

tbemigh March (haa Ihw >

This rmt beast of prey, cunning end cruet, bos oppeored in the Adtrondock moun
tains of .New York state end somr other scattered ortos of the United States. It is o 
coyote^iog hybrid—witter thon any dog and more wary ond more intelligent than ort 

............... e vicious.......................... .......................... .. ■ordinory coyole. And it is more vicious thon either dog or coyote. This picture of the 
bcest -w6s mode by the New York State Conservation Department. Some people coil it
the “coydog", ethers the "doyote". It hos become o menoce in some sections, 
photo.)

commenUna on a autement by Sen. 
Tall (R-Ohiot that the Prmldmt 
had libeled McCarthy by deaenh- 
Ing him aa the grealmt aaaet tho 
Kremlin haa In thU counirr. *Do 
rou think that's pcMlbk." 5(r. 
Truman axked.

2-8ald he had ordered Federal 
grand Jury acUon agatnat crlma 
raeketa on a nationwide scale.

AsksGOPMelnWo .................... t It would benefit
all tannera

The Frealdeet-a diacuialon of the 
acoBOBie situation was act oft bv a 
qumtion whether the first Ovg 
voaia as Frealdcnt are hardaat. Mr.

Dewty aaaumad Ihe role 
eoocUlator today ta an 

DwBocraU and Re- 
Mgaiber far a 

ta- lorelgB pol-

1 Frealdcnt Truaaa

and then chided bh fellow Repoh- 
Ueani for trying to reek the boaU 

The former Repubikan prealdato 
al candidau made hk propotaT 

last night to the third of hU wrlM 
of four Princeton Univeralty lec- 

ea on the Aokrlcan polttkal 
tem. Re wlU coaehide the Ulka

Dewey Itatod atre&gthetnrvhl- 
partw planntog^aa^ the aatlod-a

Mine boat."

foreign pol
led by the

But he aald he mw some Im
provement to the recent appotot- 
n^ii ef the Republican John Fos
ter Oulka to aerva as eoMulunt 
to Secretary of State ^n Aehe-

WAX.XINO TO OOF 
'He cauUoeied fellow OOP leaders 

that, "to .................................any sincere offer of hi- 
dp at a time Itoa th^

Party must
eourm retpood.'

And thk, he said, waa no time 
for rocking the boat even if It waa 
run mainly by Demoenu. "Bcfera 

~ rejokea at the pea-
of the foreign pol->k Hitpvracfc of the foreign pol- 

r ottha QegweraUc admtntitra-

Rent Gjntrol Gimpromise 
Reported In The Making
WASHIKOTON— CF> —The Ad- 

mtnlatraUon was reportad ready 
today to back
Unuing rent oonirok ceily where 
dike Toto potoUvely befort Jan. 1 

> rcuia soch raUlngi.
Confirming the general lereu ef 

(be proposed blU. Ohalnnan May- . . --- ..... .-

he has heard teatlmony In four 
Oaya of bearings amnged by the 
BatUttog Commlltoe for AprU
26. Lueaa and Myeta wlU teaUfy 
then, akng wlUi Hgbe Woods, 
housing ezpedtter and dtreetor of 

coatroli.

<0-8Ci refused
whether the Senate Banking Com- 

ilttee wtU approve tl or any otbw 
nil control mmsure.
Sen. Lueaa of IlUnola. the Dem- 

ocratle leader, and hk aaakUnt. 
Hyen of

offered a meaaure for a tUt year'a
fxwrulon qf the presaot rsBl-Wn- 
trol law which expires June 30 

The preapeeti for ihU blU'looked
ao poor to Democratic lleutonanu 
that Lueaa and Myera 
ported to have agreed to offer the 
compromlia prepoMl to the hope 
that rent controls could be re-

eontrol aUff.
The Senate Banking CoiiunIttM 

acted yeakrday to epur the eon* 
atrucUon of new housing for Army. 
Navy and Air Force tamlllM

blO ellowing Uk 
armed eervicca to hire and <pe] 
fern to archltpcu and engineen u 
design the mlUiary bousing proj
ects. with sucoeuful bidders re- 
quuwd to repay Uie tees.

Utaed In aome large elUes where 
aUU or local ecUlngs otherwise 
would not be la effect 

The Idee behind Uw compre- 
tke' Congrem would vote a sU 
wnlhi' extension to nest Jan. t. 

‘nwse dues that wanted to .. 
Umie Ukm past Uut dsU would 
have to vote to-do lo; those that 
dlAit could and them when they

ARbough Sen. Brlcfcer iD-OhIo) 
sold he win fight any kind of 
control bin. then were reports that 

‘Ben. Taft of Ohk. ehalrmaa of Uw

willing to go along i

Taft waa mid by Meoda to fee 
that the mpuhncaiii ought not b 
put thwaMtem in (hi party poal- 
Uon of imriitiit niR eetbam la 
the big-etty anas and give Fim-

iiniliiMitibeui this to

Bhacer toU a yapnrter he--------- ,
thtok not oontnla wUI be Beaded 
anywhere attar JiHw ».

imiM ubRs are betJM buUt 
over the couBtry.' be mid. "The 
auppiy k Mtehlag up wiUt Uk de
mand fast.*

MaybaakmM ha 
hk Btad ok 5S5 Uwt uotU afia

Mve oui . -
of the world. But

aad Umt of mi 
t the ban k t

He dasortbed the aHuatlon m "io 
grave aa to require ua to coacen- 
trale our whole effort Han 
toward Ua aolutton. The situ 
requires a supreme and unified cf- ...

aid mare peopk are at work 
than to any oUkr coraity. dmplttf 

e teet there ta aome ineatiptoyml 
tnUy hw I

inec and bralni t 
try."

Dewey clearly enjoyed
colkge lecturer. Kii 

. talk before an audience 
l.eoe waa aprtnklsd wlUt

oaba of humur. Uier he related 
with a cigarette to a amaU black 
(.older end anaweied queaUons for 
45 more mtnutca dkcusilng for
eign policy metten to a casual e*- 

with the iiudenta.

U The eotinUy hw a pramer. 
Mtup. be conttoued. II WeB 

Street reports ran be beUeved.
Farmers are better off than ever 

before escepl the lop point of 1546, 
he Mid. adding he can't see any- 
ihtng serious the matter ertth Uk 
emmtry aa a whole.

Mr. Tniman aald he dkagrefa 
with some pens of the prwa who 
he Mid contend there would have 
been prosperity eveo U a moren 

a* on the Job a* Frcsldent 
He declared that the Present 

in take credit and that U wbU ha 
proposes to do.
The President referred lo the 

Brennan Flan when a reporter 
from the j

BCFOBK. NOT APTBB
Re urged that Prealdent TruBoan 

call to RepuoUcan leaden for con- 
aultatlon -before, not after dccl- 

to the shaping ef policy are

tgaine suggested that surpluma are 
endangering farm proaperity. Mr. 
Truman , - - -- —--------Mid that the prinelpai 
•urptus—poutoes — was bmughi 
about by Maine's Senaton,

cation ef poUdaa dettnntoed by 
to party."
And a W-partkan program, he 

Mid. "Should apply to aB dacktn

stead of caltlng atunUon t 
aurphiae)i the problem would

- Mid h

TSIGGEB-BAITT 
TOKYO-(Ft—PoUee hcadquar- 

ten caned a halt today to todk- 
crhalnate aboMlng by newly-armed

It Inatnictod Uie exuberant copi 
> use Uwlr .451 only In aelf-de- 
mac or against burglars, anirdcr- 
■a, raplata and araonkta.
OaiO recenUy. General 3CacAr- 

tour forbade JapancM police f 
earry any wmpon axcept a chib.

Youth Kills Parents And 
Sister, Takes Own Life
HONTIHOTON. W, Va. -IF-An

15-year-<4d high acbool boy knifed 
and hammered the three other 
memben of hk family to death 
today. Mt the hook afire, and took 
hU own life when cornered.

WUnam (BUlyi BUnka Jr., died 
to a hoapRal seven boun after 
shooting himself

Surgrons had tried to mve him 
with an--------------

Detective AscI Bryant aald Uw 
youU) had murdered hk perenta 
and a tea-year-old ilstar. Brent. In 
an uiwiplaliKd rampage Just bo- 
(ore 3 A M.
----------1 MOAXp. BHOTg

siuTaunded
rase behind the houM end erderad 
BUly to come out Tliey board 
tnnaw ind two ahota. Tb^ found 
the youth woundad to Uk band 
took him to a Hoiiiil 

Bryant aald he could find no 
are tmawdlauiy. Tbs. boy t 
had been In troubk fer atoa 
care. Ha wh rrimaad aa proba 
last October after a mental
taatka at the nderal raformatney 
at Ashland. Ky.

Plramcn atumbkd Into toe ggey

seUtof when they answered an

bUaca. Tht insMe of Uw I

Blanks. 4S. and hk wUc. MUdrad. 
.are found la the rear btdrmn. 
Mr*. Blaaks wh on toe bad. face 
down, and Blanks wh on Uw floor 
nmr Uw bod. Be ky atretchad on 
nk left kdt. al if ba had attompud 
to mcaps Uw klQtr.

Falk- found a kxtoaD-lach btood- 
emmied UUbm knUs aad a " "

OMBXaaLfc of tba hfloilrirta 
Muad aald be couatod "flftom or 
ftxMun atah wounds" on Mre. 
Btonks* back, and toat bar htad

IB tba I lay too fatoOrs 
pet doc. A Spitx. Tba aaitoara 
ikun bad bean epU5 opm. aad bk 

ikas at 'mUr

a iiiiiiiki wbe klsd la nhm I 
family. Wbm ha esui*% 1 
MUBdad aa alarmi.

d be had reference to

Bee TBl'MAX ea page t-A

$200Maik)ii
Case DeckM

pkt^t'Judb ^M-
Fadrral

ly deddmg the 
XU aty dlaaater 
favor of Uw pUia-

toad an order t . 
ggNJMO.m Texu 
d^sottsb 
UfCB.

Trial of the suJU. growing out of 
w dkaater whkh deraatatod Tex- 
I Oily Just Uiree years ago thU 

wuek-and. lUrted befora Judga 
KcBDCrty th Houston last April ».

Much technical iaatlmony 
f rir*i4 toe uugauon. to wbleb the 
■•utin- of all toe plalnUfU for 
deetoa. tnjurka^td pbi'atcal dam-

AMBULANCE irXBAPB 
YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio - IF - 

The dty'a now n.OM poUoe amlM- 
lance wu token out of swlec to

ll bad been

inaid*

A- ...
CroMword FBBria‘1—ir

--------lU

Serial-----------------------—a=:_----—
WMtub rim

........ lA


